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Issue 7          8th November 2019 

 

 

      

    The Beaudesert Comet 

 

 

Calendar Dates 
11th PTA Meeting at School at 6.30pm 

Save the date 13th November- Individual School Photos 
14th November: Full House Theatre visiting the school for  

EYS and Year1 “By the Light of the Moon” 
15th November: Maths workshop for all year groups at 9.00am 

15th November: CHILDREN IN NEED  
19th November: Year 4 – Portals to the past Egyptian Day 

NEW 20th November: Scholastic Book Fair 
NEW 20th November: KS2 Interhouse Rugby Tournament 

NEW 22nd November: Plant a tree day!  
AMENDED DATE  26th November: English workshop for all year groups at 9.00-10.00am 

NEW 22nd November: Parents Forum at 2.15pm, with Tea and cake 
NEW 6th December: School Christmas Fair 

10th December: Whole school trip to Leighton Buzzard Library Theatre 
16th December: Flu Vaccination for the whole school 

 
Christmas Holidays: School finishes 20th December  

 

                     
 
 
Latest News 
 

Remembrance Service – School Council 
Our school council members all took part in the Remembrance service at  

All Saints Church this morning. The children behaved impeccably and  

represented our school brilliantly.  

 

 

 

The children all wore a poppy and the  

school laid a wreath, in remembrance of 

the service men and women who  

have lost their lives whilst protecting and 

serving their country.     

  

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=j&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Royal_British_Legion%27s_Paper_Poppy_-_white_background.jpg&uct=1516869965&usg=Bkb8rLOj9L0CUvb-t6Vcw1dBo9o.&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiwjbTM2uUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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CHILDREN IN NEED- Friday 15th November! 
 

Every year we raise money for children in need and  

this year will be no exception!  We will be having a non-uniform day where we will be 

asking for a donation of £1.  Please could we ask the children to come in wearing 

something spotty.  We will also be playing lots of games with the children during the day, 

that they will need to pay 10p to join in with, so please could Parents send their children 

into school with some small change in a named envelope or purse. We will also be selling 

cake and biscuits at the end of the day.  If you would like to make a cake or biscuit 

donation, please bring them in on the morning of Friday 15th.  Thank you for your 

continued support with our fundraising activities.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 School Photos – 13th November 
Don’t forget we will be having school photos next week. If you have 

younger children that attend a nursery or pre-school and you would 

like their photo taking with a child that attends this school, please 

arrive at 8.30am. Thank you.  

 

 

 

 

 

Lost Glasses 
We have a pair of children’s glasses in the school office that have  

not been claimed. They are quite small and have dinosaurs on the  

arms. If your child is missing any glasses, please come to reception  

to claim them.  

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=j&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/showsandtours/shows/children_in_need_insert_14nov19&uct=1516869965&usg=vPG2VUzXtWqRS4Oggm2zdr5m1bk.&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLDc7JPO2uUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=j&url=https://www.mirror.co.uk/tv/tv-news/who-sings-bbc-children-need-17264151&uct=1516869965&usg=unyAwLL8k-IewZK_0tZI42N0aAY.&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLDc7JPO2uUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=j&url=https://clipartimage.net/reminder-clipart-free-clip-art-images-2-image&uct=1516869965&usg=Ag06EfGMe_Q9ZSV6yt-o7mRM6Tw.&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJiLsL3v2uUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAL
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=j&url=http://clipart-library.com/eyeglasses-cliparts.html&uct=1516869965&usg=P_418JWno5idwDLBMphPWRtHrCI.&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiPopLy2uUCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
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  Katy Hickman Cup: Gisella (1D) 

 

English Champion of the week:  Ellie(Lynx), April (Bobcats), Mason (1CR),  

Tawana (1D), Edward (2M), Michael (2O), Max (3J), Amber (3O), Riley (4G), Ben (4LB).  
(The students’ work can be seen on display in the hall) 

 

Mathematician of the week: Toby (Lynx), Hannah (Bobcats), Grace (1CR),  

Kaleem (1D), Jasmine (2M), Abigail (2O), Mitchell (3J), George (3O), Brody (3O), 

 Isla (4LB), Jessica (4G).  (The students’ work can be seen on display in the hall) 

 

Challenge Champions: Liam (Lynx), Ashton (Bobcats), Bethany (1D), Imogen (1CR), 

Emily (2O), Oliver (2M), Charlie (3J), Oliver (3O), Ava (4G), Dylan (4LB), Ben (4LB).  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Helpful information 

Change of contact details/address 
If you have changed your address or phone number recently, please let the school 
office know your new details. Thank you. 

 

Absences/lateness 
Can all parents ensure that all absences are reported to the School Office by 9.30am 
on the day of absence.  It is also very important for the school to know if your child is sick, 
or if they have a medical appointment.  If your child arrives into school late (after 8.45am), 
Parents are asked to please bring their child to the school office. 
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School App 
We now have a school app, and it’s even better than before! It is available to download free 
from the App Store on any mobile device.  Search for ‘mySchoolApp’.  Please be sure to 
download the app onto your phone as it will be our main method of communicating via text 
with Parents. 

 
 
 

                      PE Kit 
Can we remind all Parents that the children’s PE kits need to be in school at the start of 
every week and should go home with the children on a Friday. It is vital that the children 
have a full kit in school as we do not have enough spare kits for everyone to use. 

 
           Swimming 

All children will need to bring in suitable swim wear and towels and everyone will 
need to wear a swim hat.  Swim hats will be available to purchase from the school office 
at £1.10 each.  Earrings should be removed before swimming.  

 
School Lunches 
Ordering and paying for school lunches is now done on www.parentpay.com. Parents 
should have received letters that features login details.  You can order your child’s school 
dinner by 8am on the day. If you have any queries please call 01908 615705. Beaudesert 
has a strict ‘No Nuts’ policy, and we ask parents to not send in food items such as peanut 
butter, cakes or biscuits that may contain nuts!   
 
 
 Breakfast Club and After School Club 
Advance bookings for both the Breakfast club and After School Club need to be made 
online at www.tfgcamps.com on the ‘Beaudesert page’.  For same day bookings 
please can Parents email kidzzone@tfgcamps.com or call the office on 01525 
630199 (between 9am and 3pm). Please note a parent/guardian must complete a ‘Kidz 
Zone child registration form’ either online via the website or with a member of the Kidz 
Zone team for the booking to be accepted – this information is required to meet Ofsted 
regulations. 

 
Bikes and Scooters 
Please can everyone remember to dismount bikes and scooters whilst on the school 
grounds, as accidents can occur on pathways at busy times. 
 
Car Parking 
Just a reminder for some parents when parking outside of the School that it is very 
important to park as considerately as possible. Parents and carers dropping their children 
off at school should not be parking on pavements. Car number plates may be reported to 
the Police if this continues to happen. Can parents also remember that parking in the Staff 
car park or the Kitchen car park is also not permitted. Thank you. 

 

 
 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id%3Duk.co.webpagesoftware.myschoolapp.app%26hl%3Den_GB&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjN1vf4xc3YAhUpLcAKHT2YCv0QwW4IFjAA&usg=AOvVaw26jHKhx6Pygpmgv9S9F5-_
http://www.parentpay.com/
http://www.tfgcamps.com/
mailto:kidzzone@tfgcamps.com

